In this study, rainfall, temperature and population data at 59 cities over the Korean peninsula are spatially analyzed for the assesment of hazard and exposure of the regional disaster management. The EOF (empirical orthogonal function) analysis for spatial distributions of rainfall and temperature is applied. Youngdong region in Gangwon province was the most hazardous area when considering rainfall and temperature. However, the exposure factor, population is relatively greater in the metropolitan cities including Seoul. In order to assess the factors causing floods, the annual maximum rainfall depth series and the annual maximum storm event series are also analyzed using the EOF analysis. The annual maximum rainfall series include 1 hour as the short duration and 24 hour as the long duration. The short duration maximum rainfall depth occurs at Jiri mountain region and it was analyzed as the reason for that phenomenon that the big intensity of the annual maximum storm event is focused around this area. The long duration maximum rainfall depth occurs at the northern area of Gyeonggi province, Yongdong region in Gangwon province and the region near the South sea. It is associated with this phenomenon that the duration characteristics of storm events have the strongest persistence at these areas.

